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CARLISLE,..PA..

Friday, November 23;- 1800.
TO OUR liTG..wErts. •

On our first page will be found a letter from
,•

" A GENUINE CARLISLHB," Willa, at 1116 TVTIC

'of being thought irreverent to'SOMO our

most worthy and respectable 'citizens, living
and dead, wedinve Published without altm•n-

lion..Tho letter is Fi,/ graphic in details •mid
presents such a vivid pictiire-of Carlislo,'as it •
was home tbirtS.Todd years ago, [lint •we felt

'as if any attempt to amend it would only des'-„
troy, ita apiril ; and we have too smelt (testi-

' dance in the good .9.014 c of bun readers,' to

t.uppose that ayy ,would take .when
nothiug,was intended but sdhe titter'ance of

Inermltts; though never forgotteu,
niseences, of boyhotitl. We have only to add,
if this shoal ow.,t the' eye of the writer, that
wo'l /21ope he will ventinne his sketches. '

THE lIEICALD
Now list the Ole.ctiens are over,' we turik

With pleasure,' front the muddy self of politics,

to the. more grtiteful hick of .entering for the
gclberal taste of our rev:tiers, end thus giving
tv.the its'n::tuttl variety.

• During a soniewhat protracted and exciting
political campaign, we have labored zealously

- and faithfully for the trimnph of the People's
and their candidates; not .110 0 mere

' parrzan, lint becauSe we believed Idle advance-
ment of the prinelples and pulley of that party

• ;to be essential to the' well-being of the GoV,
eminent; and the limit ibtcrcet of her citizens.
TO the great( questions at issue, the Ilmtm,n
was neither lukewar-m nor indifferent, and
humble rekpin e:Tifoi•ts may have been, we have

.the consolation of knowing that we have con2.
tributed in somb Jleasiire, to the great victory,

7 ,;0f 1860, the traits of which will brran'inp; -

•ed development of our resuiu•ces no a State,
and the elevation of a Yational,,oentimeid to

highei and nobler reaches. The liSttle has
been fought and won: and tq; not lee without,

regret, the quiet tons aostuftedby our exchan-
ges, ivithin the last fete days. The wild fever
of polities has subsided, ;unit the body petit in
is reenpernliiig,undlr the cooling regimen of
reason nnd•retlection.

• To those of ourfriends, who take no county
yaPer, we wOuld recommeTt the IirftALDOIS
an earnest advocate of the prineiplb of the
doraintria party. The imrAaching!sessions of
the State Legislature and of Congress, and tiv,
entire elinnee of Administration, State -and
National, will giv-c rise to important and in:
teresting features in our public nlT:itrs, of
which, we shall endeavor to keep our readers
,adviged. A Itit:ge exchange list, including
marry of the leakling Magazines, 411..44 no
unfailing coerce of literary selections, for the
fatni!y 'circle, while we shall give increased
attention to our local colnians, and. general
news, foreign and. domestic; nod thus,
the aid-of our correspondents, Who kindly hid
us by their contributions, we shall hope to
make the Ilmtami, a faithful index of the
times we live in, social; political and moral.

I=

In the Legislature of South Carolina, during
the debate on the Seceion movement,' )Ir.

Aldrich avowed that the election of Lincoln is
not the cause, but tamely the.pret ell, for there
proceedings.., " The people," he said , " have
been educated for this movement frets the
time of '2S up to the peesent moment. There
is no haste in this matter. The resolutions on
our statute boolcs have proclaimed aloud for
years that South earlina is ready. Why,

sirl we have been waiting for this tw•euly•five
Years."

As South Carolins :POOH soluixiouti to go,
the iiesitiot; or the North on this yuestinn, may
be illustrated by the followit4g titteptlote :

"I was," saitda reierand gentleman, '4 at-
tending divine `i;eroice in Norfolk years
ago, during n. season of touch exeitinent. ,---
'While the personeotheitding tuns 11/ the midst
Of a most interesting tii,eu.sion, an old lady
nmong Iho congregatioi 111,131., elappiyl her
hands and exclaimed, Merciful Fat her,. if
had one more.leinher in my wing of faith, I
would fly ell to glory :"I'lut worthy gentle-
mart Iblts interrupted, immediately replied,
'Good Lord, stick it itt MO 1,1 her yo she's
but a trouble here.' That quieted the old
Indy."

„The same course might probably quiet the
".old lady" South.

The Result Jii Penney'yenta
{Ye publish below, from thotitilarrimburg

Telegraph, the yllieial returns of the Presi-
dential Election in Pennsylvania, from all the
counties complete. The•restalt is unpreceden-
ted. It Is ryyerdiet that cannot be niistaken,
and.gives the old Keystone the proud title of
the banner State of ihe Union fur 180.
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EDITORIAL CIIANOII.—Mr. John It. Elder
formerly of the Locomotive, Indinnopolis, In.
has connected himself iiith the buliiitia State
Guard, which is non, published under the firm
of Elder & llnrknees. •

STATA LOAN.—The Commissioners of the
Sinking Fund opened the bide on the 20th
inst., for ill.? sale of $lOO,OOO of the State
loan. The whole amount was taken byCluirlee
Pio ,"i9ter at 9.3 07. •

%VhnL 11.1rus Ileinorneylie:
From n stray number of ',the

.(Ten.n.) ll%ug, etlitoll by. the somewhat cele
bratml "Parson Ilroivnloiv,"'we clip the fol.
lowing trail:fain:marks:

What have the Breckenridge peces9ioraisis
done for the South? • Will their nrmins and
oratory tell? They Juive made )iolitics.a trade
7-they have fonientid agitation—they have
repealed all the anpromPie mensureiq of in-
duA ry and commerce, calculated to tohie the
nntitlu indemindent-,theylurve rode into pew
er upon'the shivery issue, until it has re-amed,
and ride over them—they have built up a Re-
publican party that has.run•rongh shod over
thent—theyave divhfed the Democratic party'
upon an abstraction—they have been robbing
the"freasury,"until they have bankrupted the
nation—they have been tripling in polities, and
steking to till all the offices in Slate and (len,
end. Government—theydiaVe been abusing the
No'rth,. for cause, and witlnint •'cause—they
have fanned the flames of Alialitionism7-they
have passed nod!), resolutions thrindening
secession and disunion—and at length they
have brotight ; the country to the 'verge of rnin!
We are DOW 'ivithin 130 to 00 days of a &Trite
war, and every honest, and ,intelligent man
knows tliat it is the work of DEV,RACY-----

•

is Profit SI rongsts Holy

they h:u• been I.vun'tl
In holy rapt

A rousing whit, ot.tintem to rrutl. -

. Aud Mill, wp Feripturo

The South CaroHull. I)celaration of Inde-
pendence, proves the truth of 'Shakspeeu•e,
when tic says: ,"The llcvil.cnu quote Scrip
ture to snit his purpose.." Aidele-Ist of
that unique document: iv clinclo;(l.li3y the
foflowing decree, enunciated to vies from
Mount Sinai.

thy-hondrnen and h,nnhuuids whiqi
thou shalt.hat•e, skill be o! the heathen•lhat
are at wind al,)ni you; or thew ,hall ye buy
bondinen and lalniinotids; 111111120V0r; oribq
children or the—stranger:4 that.:11illI111.1l11111g
'you of them

-

shall ye billy, and they shall be
your pos,e.ssion ;-ye siotlrt talee_Qteat as an
iub:viuwco•tor your children alter jon, to
inherit. [VII, lin• a pOSSOB6IOII ; shitll be
your lanahnen foil:Ver."

is Seripttire authority for slaY4r,
to Ivo earl take no 'tsceittnat. But,

of the smite document, :tugs:
-"A la:c.ge—Finnber of the Nor(hero State.i,

emolitiiii,;),, of tho present
haivA to lo•event the fur•

Mownt ul th)CC9n.-,tiiiith, ti. which declareli
that tugitive ,slaves Shull. lip deljvereil. hp to
their owocr.;:'

Now, as South Carolina ha; taken her
stand on the liilile platform, let 11,1 seg; what
it ssy shout the 'fugitive shire law:.

" Thou shalt niit deliver unite hi'Sr'lnas(er,
the, secant which is esetipeil trout his toaster
unto thee." ,

Ile Shall dWen NVlth thee. (;VOll 11.1110 Myou) ill that place which Lc shall choose in
(me ul the gate, where it Wall; hint liai:t;;
thyu shall nol oppress

11ere is Go1)01 On, lmtlrsides, unh se South
Carolina consitiors ras:Dge Scripture
uncon;tituqoniil perliapA it 16 OliK 01 thnl
" long train or n6nses and

ticitith Carolitm b:}ys she has
hveli sue] "

--

The Fnglilve Stn:ve LaSi'
The`.:yy Ih-offil, in an 'oriicic pur-

porting tf,givewri u 1 trod of the silt-ion, finite
lows, in oplitisit ion to the enforcement of the
Fugitive Slaeo low,

Petinsylvonia, the penalty for :tiding
mil in the execution of the Fogitiii,•
slave law, k And
ft line of $1000."

. Such an r:sertion betrays gross ,ignorance
on the part-of the //,',A, or a wanton attempt
to create' a prejudice in the S.utt It against
PennsylVania. Since the pass,:ge of the Fit-,
gitive Slave law by Congress, in 1850, Penn-
sylvania has pa,,od}lo law ou tho'cubjcui, of
slavery' whatever‘,.'

As A T,LEE ED rMI ALE SLAVE STEALER.-
Lai4 irecili a While woman, named Etilizefront
tdas•vicinity of Ilagen,t(divn, Mil., and ,
main, liali.sed down the Cumberland Valley
llnil hood on, their wily to Philadelphia.—
The. Milyor of Ilaruislittrg n
from Chambersiturg, directing him to arrest
the wontau and her compitnion on their

, The !11.1yor and the Chief el Police Filet
the 'tartlet, of the depot,_ but concluded' mstt
to make the arrest until they reached Philo-
delphia. Chief Waterbury Accompanied the
parties to the city, and with the metti..-tance of
the ollieers in _waiting there, .arrested them,
and they Mem locked up., Her father, who.
woo Sea for, Elates that Blie 14 married, Aid
left o husband and four children, who reside
near Hagerstown. She married against the
wieltes of her parents, and lived very 1111}111-

pity with 'liar husband, whom sidle deserted
a short thee ago and went to her father's
hotme. He refused to receive her, and she
woe obliged to return home. ;.1 few days ago
she packed, up such...art idles of ,wearing up-
yore' and household furnitureotil;,,he could
clandestinely lake with her, and 'secured the
services of it colored 1111111, 11,10.ve, belongin'g
to one of her,relatives, who stolen horse and
wagon, with which lie conveyed her and the
goods to llarer,town, where the woman pur-
chased twothrought' tickets to Philadelphia,
and induced the slave to accompany her to
that city.

Mrs.'l,llll%, who is of highly respectable
connections, says, that she left Imo on ac-
count of harsh treatment on the part oT her
husfmnd, and if her statement be correct; is

ore "sinned against, than sining," She is
in jail, avoiting-Ithnaction of the oulhorities
of Washington county; the negro has proba-
bly been Font father South fur the benefit of
his health.

111ol'e of the "Gilt "Swindle

A bold ;win-tiling arrangement was orian-
iced some time ago in ;Uhlladulphia, by two
brothers named Kendig, and anothernanked
Fitzgerald. They Iloodml the country with cir•
cularsannomicing the distrihm ion, by cerlib-

. cate,of a large end splendid stock ofjewlery:and
watches, signed James C. Jackson feCo., 401
Chestnut street, and referringto Scootor Bigler,
Governor Packer, Judge lines:, Mayor Henry
and others, as to their character. The matter
Was brought to tlie notice of Mayor Henry,
who set two otives on the watch.- There
wt}s no such firm as James C. Jackson & Co.,

'nolsilid they occupy 401 Chestnut ,street.—
The parties we're found at 926 North Eleven
street,'busily engaged in direct ing,their (Arm
tars, and receiving letters, and were arrested
with all tho evidence of their fraud around
them. They were held in $2OOO bail for a
ftirther hearing. Notwithsta,nding the fact,
that such .'gift" swindlers ha-vo,been exposed
over and over, these scoundrels were receiving,
from their dupes, an average of $2OO aday..

NEGRO SUFFRAGE. IN Ni IV YORK.-Pull r -
turns from New York, show., the majorily
against negro suffrage to be 112,000. 'This is
an emphatic denial of the charge trumpechup
against the Republicans, by the Democrats,
that they are in favor of negro equality.

THE 'ELEOTCTAL COLLEAIE.—Gov. Packer
line issued his proclamation, unnoptlying the
election of the,,Linooln•Eleeters,"nntl dulling
them tonnsoMblo, nt Harrisburg on the first
Wedoestlay of;Docember, to 'perform the du•
ties enjoined on them by law:

=I
• The niMettled state' ormatters at the Small,.

has prodtteed o minis in thS money market,
and the pressure which commenced' its the
South, is Malting its•way northward. In New
York the banks 'were discounting freely; but
the brokers refused to purchase the notes of
Southern banks.

A dispatch from 'Richmond Va. says, that
the Richmond and Petersburg banks have sus-
pended epeciv pay ments.•'t '

Thei.ire7o96lll.9 or the different banks in 13ai-
tim4e decided to suspend.. specie payments
yesterday.

,

AL New Orlsmns,einainn4ti, and Ohor cities
the money market is stringent. .

-V is reported here, that, the Philadelphia'
batiks-have suspended.

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT

As the public mittil iy soniewhol excited os
•to the „disunion movements in the South, we
give pretty full di:toils to the exclusion of
otirer mutter.

ClHrrti.itirroN.Nby. The people inaugu-
rated...the revolution nt elt3v.n o'clock this
morning. Our citizens ore out rn mn.vse. Our
leading iniporting merchants have erected it
mammoth pole near the char estop Hotel, and
.the hoisting of the Stale 114, on it has' been
duly celebrated.. The Pole was made of Caro-
lina piu4 one hundred feet high, and sill'-

mounted hy,the ,cap of liberty. cables .ivere
stre,tched across the street. to prevent the pas
Sage cr' vehicles. Thole was it douse crowd,
extending over two squires, on 'Meeting 51.
' The neighboring house lops were . crowded
'with people. Thousands or ladies of tlle high-
est re ,pectattility thronged• the balconies and
windows, woviiig their handkerchiefs. lin-

, prampla stands wore ereetwl. and the priori••
pal inerelatats took Scats. The flag was then
hoisted, aiiiidst the trcmcndotts cheering of
.the plio.holLapti the greatest excitement ever
knoWn here. 111 .

When. the cliering subsided, it prayer Was
*Offered hY• the tir,e.

After the py4er, speeches were made by
Ilarlier. l'obertson, Guinean, Ham-

mond and Northrop.
'The 11'altiogtiiii Act illery paraded,ad fired

otteltundred guns as the flog went tip. Bells
were rung, tunl-the hand played the. Morsel-
'aloe Hymn:, This liredL up the Fruity!! ele-
Meat or ourprpulat ion'. After the Alarsellaise,
the band played the "Alli,el;ere," Trout "Ilrova-
t ore," for the rition;

The Wig .is white, With a ptnniel to tree in
the vent re, atul bears the, words, as.

Arthes'ametimetheCharles-
Gtuit ilotol, time :Mills lions spud other large
hotels, Iliig't4ll thesPalmetto flag.

All this occurred in the toll blaze of 'fill'
1100111111 y Stin,Tivid. the id.ople ,voweCtliat the
stars and stripds should pever•wave tiphi in`
Charle,tolt. Then speaklicg began _The ad-
dresses were short low-lain ing.r and all were
from persons .engaged ,Ifuldnes.,.., tupi tills
,eldom uteddle ht public ntraira.

The speakerll-; allvddrecsell the erowd'as
o[lllo SoulViet at dieptildies" and sal

this a. pledge of Southern vommeree Iu
great n:w.y.:4llAl independence.

frlnring the ,pea(;ing,
sections of the city, with music'

ni.,l;ennnon, iii ii salnfin g ilag.
ill lilt` iltV.Cllilitt.. hen: -hung viii banners

Wit It rndlt 111,11 NOW never;" 4. No
Step 1i0..1:‘, 1-61;" ni;gunient is violi!
',:.-z!ntol,to you). nTins;" 1, South Cnrorina goes
it it littli• 11.1)111r1S,'
I'ollll6W wit It these She 11114 it

The 1,1 Clog tilts hitttg (flit l'roun' the
theatre, Ivith the ivordscilis-erteti—`• Diet/ et

hwh.,,,s have become titliversir
Et (.11 ehihirett are adurned ly mothers with
the Wile !inning for
the contingency of coercion. . lie volvecs tutu

. pal eat lire.,.:trmq arc .Alin g like hot c,,kes:
!•1 10 M. IGr .11"9
/1,,, g, bet (qtr dwr,t L,n(II (lan stet/ be did-

r.,,,ldrony or, r Port Motillor.
There W11•3 amo her !treat demons! ral ion lo•

night. Tim siarol..nAr the pole was, henoti-
, fully illuminated. ,were made I,y
t,Capthia 'l'homni=. or the State Military Acade-
my, who a-,4ttretl the audit-ace dull the Cadet!)
were ready at If moment's nociee; also, by
Cham;ellor C.iltrolt, awl Mmo,rs.

Tennent; 101.11160a1 awl others.
'l'o-tlay the people are ruisi ng n great elarnor

for the Banks to sti•ftentl ittctt. It is stippottrtl
Unit it luny he tlntie about' ilia middle of next
n•celc. The notes here, however, tiro no good
as gold. l'he Charleston' td-ttny
hoist ed the 'Stnia 11.1g.

Not w'llll;.t.ariding the slringettey in looney
the city

The will Via,bably .ii a Ivta.l:,
Lit the ti ”!4l` IVi.i 110 ":1. 1!eq,1, 1II.

iiitich tilled af'as the t;ottlittissiotier
to selllo with the linreunurut the lerwa of
FetWSlOl). lie is hairmal, titan and cool.

conii,lence in the ,uteeesshene•
fiehltrei-ults uf- the revolution grow 'stronger

, Nov. 17. l'olitienl Minks
rOlT'tjiliet. There is such nn 1111111iinnily

(,xi,ting among South Carolitouis in favor or
FweehSion, !hot it seem:, to Lu n lixcd tival re-
cognized nict

Merry, Orr. nod Union men in
I'm•mm• tiuu•9. 11.)11' tither ro-operalc with or
do not oppose int. movennow.

Aleetings tire Ming hold la all the distriel
and parishes ur South Carolina in.favor :.4e-
co.,:sion.

A litiesTA, CIA., 'Nov. 17.--There is lint little
opposition to the secession movement in this

but the people ore tuirovurable to pre-
eiiiitiding matters.

:1111yrGomrity, Ai..'., November 17.—A 1111194
mcrl itlg 01 the ell ir.cus of this county 10118 held
Ilk tnoining al the Capitol, to nominate can-

didates for the Ginvention. All 'parties Intr-icipated. .11r. Williant 1,. Yancey mid Mr.
Thomas 11. Waits, the louder of 'the f'w.ll party
of this State,. were 110111i1121led by occlamation.

The t..itiventi•ot will be composed of one
hundred members. From the indications given
in private correspondence from leading Men
in each -county, lit least seventy-live members
of the CollVellthttl will be for unconditional
disunion: Mi. Yancey will undoubtedly be
elected, and will be the ruling spirit of the
Convett lion.

Guy. rotas, of Mississippi, nod Gov. Let-
cher, of Virginia, have both issued-proclama-
tions, convening the Legislatures of their fe•
spective States in extra session..

:1I I m.r.tittLv 1.1.r. Nov. I fThirs have
been Dutch quieted since Wednesday night,
when Mr Stephens made a great spent' taking
strong conservative ground, anti the diem
subsequently shows, that he poured oil on the
troubled waters, and 1 1110 all parties arZ now
disposed to.ael coolly and,eansiderately.

'yo day the Convention hill passed the Sell
ntePunanimously. The election of delegates
is to take place on the seoond ((Vednesday ?)
of January, Mid the Convention meets on the
Wednesday following.

Proceedings of Presbytery

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Carlisle,
at IlarrisbmT, October 18th, 180, a Com-
mittee of two,Ministers and one Elder was op.
painted to cant church under its care, to in-
quire into the spiritual condition of the con-
gregation, to hold religious meetings as may
be.found practicable and useful, and to endea-
vor in all suitable wads to stimulate both
cers and private persons to increased fidelity
in their respective ditties. The lime in which
each church is to be visit: ,d may be learned
from the following sohedule, .which is pub-
lished for the information of all concerned':

Spring hills by Rev. F. Hendricks, Rev.
J. Dicksonould Elder J. 11. Hall, Dee. 25th

Carlisle, Rev. Messrs. Street and Robinson,
and Elder W. McKinney„ .lon., Ist.

Harrisburg by Rev. Mes,srs. Street° and
Sterling, and lilder T. Iluteldinum, Jan. Oth.

York by 11ev. Messrs,. Dewitt and Wing,' and
Elder“ Jacob Shrom, (lime not fixed.)

Williainsport,Ey Rev. 'Messrs. Wing and
Moore, and Elder Chas. Ogilby, Jan. 16th.

❑ublersburg by Rev. James Dickson and
Elder John Dunham Jan. 29th.

Dauphin by Messrs. Miller^ gad Robinson,
and Elder J. W.'lVier, Jan. 29th..

Northumberland lay Messrs. Starling awl
}Bake, and Elder Sano Small, Fob. 19th..

Mount Pleasant by C. W. Blake and Elder
John Carver, March oth. .ttt

•
._ C.. P. )VING, Stated Clerk..

Carlisle, Nov. 20, 1800.

MEM
ME

A Wrxx.. otHSPl:cith. PRAY en.—At the in-
stallewer ti;e Missiiinaries in India, it i5" pro-
posed to obSerie the week/commencing, with
Ilefirst Tuesday in January next, as a season
ofspecial.iiraier, for Alio conversion of the
world t, ands the subject no far on possible,
is now being' brought 'before the 'minds of
Christiabs thrOughoid the world, that • Wore
niay be univerint concert ofprayer:

The committee and 'officers of rho British
affiance have issued d circular, on \-(he Subject
Which -proposes'thitt "the eight, days from'
Sunday, January Il,lh, exclusive, be obierved
as a season of special supplication. This
would leave the first few days of t yenr free
for other engagements, to which inrunny cases, '
especially on the continent, they have. long
been devoted r,and the commencement: of •1 he
Lord's day wAld afford past ors' find tmein:l9li
au opportun ity of urging the -privileges of
united prayer,."

TItIC• ICLECT.IONS

. VI ELECTION: Mehinond, Ar omilThe Dispatch has official returns from. 1:7,t5
counties, which give Bell. 88 majority, Re-
turns,' unofficial, from , twelve other counties
t-how.a majority of 78. The indications tire
that Bell 1,11.8 carried the State by 1111.01'0 111.01

; majority.
)L.r'nub•in, -Nor. 18.—Bell's majOrily in

Virginia will, be about 400.. This is how as-
certained with certainty,

G HOUMA ELEC:II9N. —A Illpmtet, Nor. 18.—
The official returns from every eonni.y. ill
Georgia extiept one; bib by lig'aint
the Ilreckintidye ticket of not less
and perhaps a isew dozen more. .

Tom Von: or FLoitio.i..—Chm:/,,t0i,„ ,;. C.
holiOnto

Breckitividge'm noljority to he
NEW 3,I:IISET. —The, New ,fetisey Eltietnes

aro, thus dicld 1 Thrse Doug Dennterats
anti 10111. !liitiq gives Littenitt
178.Eleetoval votes, trithont (faith-oath., nihielt
he has prObably carried, ei• within one or as
large a itnniber us Mr. Duclitinan-aieeeivtsl.

.AiISMISSIPPI:r- WO have fell returns from
•only I weniy•l we out , of the ,ixay count ics eon:-
posing this tittite• t-howing n.,gaiu for 11..
13reeltinritlge of tifty-etx vote, the, the .40etor 11.1:7:11; Bueltaitaii!g inalority hot year, in
the saine counties being 311711; while Ali.
Brecltinridge's -i, 3,735. IV° luiee also till/TU(I
111,0111.11 ICS it/ litilllr cuunl ice, .diulyitin- a
gait: ler .Llreeltinridge 01-567.

.A,tt,sottni.—Aceoctitog In theip. Re-
p:Odle:in of Prhtay, 11ongla11 is :117 votes:the:id
:I,l* Bell in Nlie‘ouri, with thirteen couttlii: yet
in hear Dom whieli gave, at the State eleetinit,
1,(1118 Democratic majority. There is t here-

issil! 111011111 e11.1.1121.1
"J'he cote • for Ilree'ainridge is about.

;,,1100, tel for Lincoln '.5,01,0.

h'ettrittg 19.--The
pony' prittiti, ft:mg Ctiliferititi, with tolvieeti
to the 811. has ilrrivol here, hrimging, thoro ,ult l'resitlent hit elrcl ion,in , that Stole.
Th,ertfortis are complele. ;old sts.tol rollo,w;s :

27,010 ; Itonglas 1,•1110 ; Iteeekiti-
-14,1t.r,it :20.ti00; 1;e11 .1,00. The eh:ince, of Ihe
Pouglss 'wen • svere conshlered best, in the
Letti,littore,'stol they has o prohably It nlnjul iiy
in etch house over both Lincoln :trol

securing n Itoughts tielottur to succeed
Senator Gish).

EIEEM

'rho above 14 given ns first reeviveA ltut
second despatch ~ays !he vote is out entire

Lincoln's tutu :atria ises general-
ly. Duaglas vas Junsidered _to have the 1/e,t.

-

The neeo9t!lg frtan Oregon show that the
prospect weri; fait let Lincoln earr'ylng the
titale.

The i'mplo's reform ticket
of San Fratici.seQ is probably electol.

The City gave Lincoln 3,000 majority.

=

-The followiatg are the statistieS of the papa-
t. deaths, farms, fsetories and d‘rellings,

in all the coon9es conifosiog the lit-tern Dis-
trict of Penasy Vlllllll. This includes the city,
of Philadelphi' :

•

.EIS=

127.9....7 .491r 9 • 1, 0
910/3 121•2:,1 •

71:2 •

..11,•,::;t1 •
, 91_t 11,6

hind. 1 '21,1 91,

„
':_ti I

,;il,Ol 1 27.1
11.212 .117 171..1 :'25

190 9 Irr, 111. 171 1•2."1
~1..,000, ru.to 310 17,.; '220

146 41,1

1 :1.17
11. P

Mottrittt, Itt,stif• 114 tt7o
711.1111 70,1 e. 1•2- ..; 1

Sot lit.tittptott, 17.775 t,tl I, ;I›. ottl •:iitt 1771 •11,,t't

I.• ,rry, 22.: 11.5 -21i; 1711, ' 17j .111,7
IA .1,1•

:4•111 11, 911.173 971 '22%7 :,7tP
MEEE=LIMIIII
Ell!=JE FEla

:%IrminnisTs Tutt:ift: [.1.100. 011
the 2MII ulliot I, the Independent Methotlkt
Society or `elan Chapel, in Louisville, Ken-
tucky, came in 'a body into the -Episcopal
Church, transferring to. that clutrch all the
properly previously held by the C1,11gr1.12.111 il,ll
That PrOpoty consists of IL very hainkente
elude!) building. capable of holding Min• or
tine hundred persons, with Feltonl rooms;

tho heart of the city, and worth not

lea than $21,0.10. Themiembers tt,..ei),tot
themselves .as n parish of the Priaesytet‘'ltiVis-
copal (Mulch, under the name of " Calvary
Church." coaltle the new p.irinh to start
•free if enibm,s,niont, of
Louisville stepped forward tool in two days
raised v.:38.500, the balance of debt remaining.
Tito New York Cluirchtmin comments upon
the eveift

If wo arcrightly informed, ibis congregation
WILS• recently ^in charge of the Rev..CAnoner.
W. SMILKY, furtne'rly of Carlisle. .

rEar .W. would call attention to he Otang,
of location of the FOREST AfotsTansu-& eo's
depot. for Prints &c.. They are now situated
in Duane street, where they continue to fur-
nish everything in their line, cheaper than
any in the market..

r NEW* ITEMS
• Two or the Detroit .brewers drank lager
beer on Saturday on a wager. One~ ,or the
parties drank eighty four glasses, and the
oiher,ninty-three. Worse than beasts such
sots mast be.

The Si. Panl rioffeer says that
nightly the holizon in different directions,
is aglow with the light of hlieping prairies,
and much (Innings has hoes thtinn hi dill'.•r-
eat portions of the State. nay, gratin stacks,
fences' and even,barns and. Owellings,lave
been. destroyed.

John Bateman, a resident ofChathain Cen-
tre, returned home on ThurStlay, after living
lbOwenti three yeafs a convicts lile in Van
LlKians 8 Land, wei(her. he had lieen sent
for participating in the Canadian rebellion
of 18:17. Bateman is now 64 years ofage.

RETURN OV 'TIM SURGEON OF TITO. 11AYES
vin) m no? .P'esse! is Viaier Quarters,

and the Party all well.—Dr. William Lonk•
Jr., or Ert,4f. Cambridge, who went out

in Dr. Hayes's expedition as surgeon, has
arrived,home, rittd reports the- ollieerS and
crew all well. He left' the vessel after her
arrival at wintertplarters4_l_,She was at the
time he lett, frozen in thetesorliere she wouldremain till itifne next. , i,

RELIEF FOR a.,'lnins.—Atchinson, Kum 13.
-Three car loads of -previsions arrived yes•
tordny and the day before for the relief of the
settlers in Kansas, waking nix loads.within'
the past week. Each ear load ranged .front
eight to ten tons., Teems are nt preseitt-here
waiting tube loaded from Greenwood, Butler,
Breckinridge and Ottoe. counties:- -•-

:Supplies are given to those only who have
the Keper credentials from the neighborhood
from Nfliich they came, and are duly author.
ized by the Reliefeommittee to receive them.

The nettlera.h4 most poriions.of the terri•
tory will need lielp:throughout the. winter.

ISM

011 Maioll of WM. M. PENROSE Esq.,
JoitN:B.ll:witiT woo admitted to rimatieo

'lv in the Beverill'Courts of this County. .

BANKs CLosED,--TIVe, are requested
to ?ate Unit the Carlisle Deposit Bank nod the
()molterhod Valley Bonk, will Inith be closed
'on Thooksgivititt tiny. Noteis fallingdue on
thaultiy,' will have to he met pit the tt.'Eit h.

11'fl do'not feel like referring q very. fre-
.! tittontly to tinny sult jetits, but we are reyies:
ted to state that llusay A. ]lariats has just
procured a splendid hearse, lill4 is therefore
fully prepared to attend ns undertaker ror all
funerals, either in 10111 or country.

'Oaiws;ATims;.---At• a ineeting of the
Preshyl cry ofCarli.lC. held at Ctamhersburm,,
the 11,v. S. .1. was„onlainetl Pastor •
of the I'ieeb Irian Cliuriik, of hid place.

.

AreIDENT. Our town:int:it] Mit. Jolt N
Il.tuniat, SV:LS sitrittusly itt.litrett 0;t the Ritil-
rttatt by having hi. loot enriched between lira"
clrs.• fle woo iwoughLborno ott Ittittlay, and
holies are ettittrtnitted shut the itjurytwill nut
Ito rel.:TN:du:tat

file NKSI:1 Vl' DAY.—According to
ognge, Iwo chnrehes will he opened for yell-

Outs eXerCinl, otThank,giving day, the 2'Jrh
in: t: llev. Al It. FRY wlll preUch itt the Fecund
Preshytefihn Church, and Her. Mu. I'ra:so-
n-Iry in the German dieform Clara, nt the
usual hour of morning. worship.

-

MAliell'OF RECRUITS.— •()II 3101Alay
lost, seventy-two recruits left Carlisle Irar-
nicks, nude'. the COMM:111.1-0r

CalifOriliti, Via NOV Yorlc. This is the
third detachnient. which has left, this post,
since the Ist of this month, tunututting in all
to 10:lily Vimr nn dreg men.

Ensi,, yr,ioNs----lt will be :icon hy a
CIIISpi.IIIII llioll Ili thy limem.n, atitlre, ,sed, to
the eitizen.l of Carliide,dhat our Chid'Iltirge&s,

1:1:1,:i..1. 11. 111,A in. and Assistant Burgess,
J. B. ALI x.tNoffit, have both 4e,.igtivil. This

. ~

seems toffit, a posture of affairs never content.
plated I,y the inIIIIITS of the borough low, 118

we can 1111,1 no turd pointed ,out for filling
:111it ,,e offices, when -both, tietionte vacant. Ull.
.4,1' the late, a borough officer cheer, may 14
!lined for reftudng to serve, and probably the
same provddon would _ operate against the
dig.lit of it than to resign, after being,w•rinfin.

FINE OYSTFIts.—,IIr. George Poland
of the l'ho•nix Iles.tattrant, under Itheera's
Ilan, ha, just received a lot et" the largest
and liest•llavered oysters we have CVCI SeelY

lit liorliskt; it Will Itelllllll a considerable
swallow •to take .:',OIIIV of. then) down, and wo
advi,e all win; can appreciate the delicate rich-
nessof :1 well developed bivalve, to give Poland
a call. Even thti man wlib "has'nt an -idea
above an oyster.' can theee find his level..
(liana; E spares neillice pains noreinxpense, i
W1(0. 1111!WI?tdtc taSie ua his qnsto‘mers, and
well deserves't he patronage of the public.

AN lisffi V I NO.—By •the Governor's
ne,xt, will be elFterv.:

ed no a day Th:lnksgiving---adny embalmed
in Ow hof i, of all th4e tltvQlers in !;be. broad
domain Taut; Vll,ll 111,6Ii; ‘IOIIINOIC 11111L11
trill i)t• the fruit rill &tares cellar and
lrders; when Ills u'latted calf' will b‘e
and bread lamlten v2illntlonlaultiess:

AS 1110 day•approttelitor:, hlrn-yttrilv ivilitvertr
o t-olentit look, tool ttevi ,Pwill ho 'dope, that
good may follow." Duelts and gceve, forti tiom.
nig the LX above-their downed Imads, trill
walk ,adound with 'ivb,nk and pining' lt,mks:

trill have "dwindled tolllo>ilitir-
it,t ilmn," and ittrkirs in their brown tlit;111
ly, will ho llankedwith pumpkin ides in yel-
low eoam, nod boards groan beneath thmweight
of dainties piled upon them; IIt 4 •

tii2l,lioll Waits O.IIIIIII.CM°
dud h. !kith pu butte."

'And ashy not..?
•‘1. 1.1 . Z1111121.101, :11111 :111 t111,1111111.1.11 11N
Ann 31.111,i, Nt inr. me lu the

Soon the glorious anthein,•
•• I's:l6, 1:..d tl ma N 1.11 all i.!t•ssitigs flovP," ,

Ihat our aneemerslbved soVell, will be r inging.
through earls grateful heart, and I embling on
lips that may not open to the tide of. song.
when the bounty of Clod shall again "crown
the rolling year." limits that tow throbwith
gratitude to the Giver of all good, will he
Pulseless beneath the sod of the: valley;
eyes that new "look love to eyes that speak
again" will live closed forever.
.Many a "sitter cord lists been loosed" since

last the day was. hopored-Ileartlis that then
resounded with thvAnti,ic of au unbroken cir-
cle, now have vacant places; 'and the song of
thankfulner,s lingers on quivering lips, for the
voice is missed !hat once waked the melody.
Thrice happy' they, who can number all the
treasures God lists vouchsafed to them—upon
who),e heart no denth-shlidowlias fallen—into
whose grateful anthems no note of sadness.
finds its way. Yet sorrow will tread on the
skirts of every joy; as each grunpe of lathian
flowers stn•reunds the board; mule "still sthali
voice'' will whisper in the ear, "where will
the fairest be when next the day is ushered.
in ? Then as each unbroken family, such
there he, gathers around the festive board;
let heart-felt thanks arise to •llim " who gives
us our daily bread," mingled with prayers
that no blight May fall upon the cherished
ones, nor their journey through earth-land be
completed, before the return of another
Thanksgiving. •

Cur TI EM DowN.—We think it is
about time, that the Iwo political poles, which
now dist,gu:r.e..the public square, should be re-
moved. The election polls have told the story
long ago .and Mese naked wit newies are now,
neither useful nor ornamental. The Douglas
and Breekenaage men loop the loctgest pole,
hutwo don't think they kne6ked down many
persimmons in Pennsylvania this

THE CONCERT.—We hope the citizens
or neglect to patronize the
Concert, to be given on the evening of Thanks-.
,giving Pay, n. Rheem's 11811, for the benefit

Union. Fire Company. The musio Will
be NI niched by thnbekt' vocal talent of the
town, under t h e dirdtion of Jam; 11. .11nEtit,
so that those Who go may have o two-fold ob-

vjest,: Ono to listen.to goed. music, and Ibo
other,, to' n meritorious and ancient Fire
Cum'any, lvdiose only Object is the Protection
of tyar property front-the ravages of fi re.c

FRANK. LESLIE'S MONTHLY.— We were de-
lighted 11 fee, daysogo toreceive the November Dum-
ber ofthis est:ll,llAM favorite, and perused its ample
paw with renewed pleasure..ln poiill.. ,of"Pemling mat-

• ter, it is certainly the 'cheapest ina4t,tine now publish
; (raving one hundred pages of:yree quarto tilled

with tales,.sketelteaand pectr;,, to which is :laded a tin.
',Ate of Fashions, and a colored tat,hion piste. Nally
oP tin articles are Must,alert and the whole mock is
publishes at "three Dollars per annum." or 29 cents a
single cumber. We adVb, our readers tocall at PiOn's
Periodical Steen, and get a ntunber as a sample.

Since writingthe above; We have received the Dermas•
bar number, a blob 'closes the seventh volume. Tire
new volume opens with the Janteny number, and the
Publisher promises tint In the AecLnniral Mubrtinolt,
Illustrations &c., it .hull be uniteelegant and 14,intifiti

than the nrtteeding volumes, while l nercased at tractidn
will be given to the Literary Department. time it, tile
time to subscribe. Address k Leslie, 19 City
Squaie, New York.

LADIES' 0031 E MAGAZINE.—The title of Ibis
monthly Is fully illustrated by the embellislinients.and
literary articles which grace itsrages. As a guide for
lb, ladies, on what Ie useful and ornamental in life;
tit; Home Magazine, mania( next to the Lady's • honk,
Particular attention Is paid ittearli number, toarticles
on health, the toilet and warliquble, ileitreqerpers
partinout, naila "I'reasuly fnt Boys anti girls."

Teruissl: a year, T. S. A, th.: & Uo.:I•SI wg,inut. street
Phila. Slagle copies eanlaNitl at Pipe..

AGRICULTURAL MAGAZINTB.—Farmers 'who
wish to subscribe f. r an Agricultural .liairtla/, will Dull
at the HERALDOgico, specimen copies or the Agricultu-
rist, New England yartuce, Gennensoo -Farmerand War•
mer and Gardener. These publications are all worthy
the attention of the farming public. anti examine

..
. . .b-0 Wm SEWING'', . 111ACIIINES.—

ranted to new any kind of goods fyom
ilia Aincsi cambric up to shoo leather In the best man
ner, , the money refunded. ,

e ill at 31 rr. R. A. Itoynolda llaguerrean limns o
rend far a circular to W. 11. AusoN.

Sop 2li, 16U0.-t. f.. , •

Elbill 6olintl Itlattas.
=

BEE {I rick
ME=

LAsrB;AI MAR E COM? ENCE.-.Th6
next session of this body, will be held nt
Chamhershurg, commencing in February.
It isysnriposed that about two luindrud and
forty minis ers willbe in attelidadec, and the
citizens of:t that town; us we z.eo by the Trafi-
serijd; areis
provide coin;

TILE
"Old IVoyml
for Tlnutfcs,siving, and although there is not,
much "fuss" t'liere is a preflyprospect far
"feathers:" .As we write, 1.111: stkqw_lidten,
are Hying' around in fitful gusts, and the
Sun.seetasashintied to show his fano, fot; fear
he'old lady will "dr.i;

THE ILECrEItES OF 0 Ti,PRENTICE.
—AtrortEng lo tinntmnerment, 0 Eo.' 1)

'hen Esq, the able find accomplished editor of
the Louisvilhi ./ourna/, lectured in 11teent's
hull, on Saturday and ;Nlonday evenings. 'On.
•Saturday, his,sulii‘m(Wits " l'olitics andl'oli-
ticiansof the United• Sintes." on Monday,
" American Statet:enettl" 'The ,appeal•apeu of
MIL. IRENTICE is ttlat. of a thoughtful, earnosl
Man, 'who Would rather .pl'ettch alotaily than
perpetrate a Jake ; and his remarks ivece 'oP
that clutl'act9r which would dmidlnest persons
lb think that his wit, however polidie'd,_.not
unfrequeittly leaves an arrow rankling in'thl!-
WOUllli.' •

The subjects of his leetures, thoughtlifferingsti
nt name, necessn[rAumvered ill;A.ttne ground.

language win hii elmlsic il-
lustrations nprropriitt e, at ff.S ..mutter that
..oTa titan thoroughly conveys:tidy:lth his theme
But hisanitid.seented to,dwell t!tigitaun'Y fore•

lle ap pealed eloquently in belialf
of 't he Union 'ageinst sectionalism,Nui tit and
Solidi, and deplored the extiu,nishment• of,
that face of patriot Sint estrn3it',- who tero firt
fortheircountry and last for tileloselres. Ilia
picture of the Present race of .ItnericatiSiates:
toes, was that of a class of men intent on

the gratilimition of their own With.
cult' a single redeeming quality. It) was• a
tirade of invective without..'facts, and tire
audience went away seemingly content to be-.I
here that human nature quite no do- li
prayed, as 3lr..l'rentice immagines it, , Special Notices

TO TOE CITIZENS OF CARLISLE

At an early period in the history .of our
, Borough, nu 01,1111at by • 11,0 I

ToWII 0,911,11. composed a good men mid
true, in'regard to "entertainments," 'Terror-
motives," &0., prohibiting 01)011 '• within the
bounds of the Bigwig- li, without, a written H-
eenan from the BurgeQses tor, 01)011 limiteitc ,
time as 111:13' be appointed 4,iy 'Hood, and on
payment of such-sum An they triny think pro•
per, not exceeding Twenty Dollars for u‘ery
sueli•license."

•
REMDIDER, Si ruinous or Scrofulous taco,

am, are the curse, the,filiaht.of mailkind. They aro
vileand filthy: as well as fatal. They. arimi from Impu-
rityand euntamluat ion of the Mood, and are to for seen
all:11,1111d us. everywhere, Thou,aulls flatly nra con-siam:d to the grave from the direful efforts With's din-
att4o. hot hy ti Ilkany lonizer. when the remedy is

Ilan DziffY'S iiLooD SEARCIIIIit—the
tell) effeetual preparation now before the people. that
dims its work mildly :mil safely. IL does not close 'the
loathe sup, tidally, while

Foul e.orruption mining 1111 ellhiu,
not I 100, the Entire System el 'mll limper° 'Motter„
1111'1,:..r3t1, the ]telly, mud leaves the Stllieted iu too
I':4i'q°un•ut of hood 11,..tth. To the skid bul

Of it, h•• a llhr effects. by but one bottle, mud Le erain.
•eu Feld by all i he Drug4lsts in this plats. Mel dealersberou;.heut the I'o 1101.1.y. NOV..ft, 4;0.-1111.

Ordinance. the Older Idurgo,t4 1134 en-
deavored to d'dcly'olit --IIdotigh. in
sorne •in-stiinees, not •witlittt opposition and
complaint, mid oce,o.ittindly interettieti per;: ont.
have straight iti'qado it.

During the pdhsent year he lit , been, node

limit funnel re'tdtted in the execution of the
hoc , ; :4Q nutclt et, tlit :it 1,1. the l'4,11:10i1
al/err'', it , anti t;stutmj fur right of gicjog
porotiis owl collecting fcos to Ito I;orotorch

•l'yeivoi rec.

CAl'.l I !!I—illiat In
it If ist Cured 1--.1. 111/11.4,111.1S InItel,nlS stifferall sorts
of annoyance front 310st people hindrithat its
invent utd:zetai rryillts aro, yet but few know hum
it 1.:1 It IS shanty a elnuttle irrifitthtth and
lifton 1.11,1“,11t. Or641 1,40,11 1111 1.0111,1.901'11t
le_ tn' t In' 111 111115'1110M 111311/.1., Ilin,lleat link
ti nnl:d riuuvr.• and mintethees extending into the
that atand line,. Front thl• result tightjtessand often
viadlgo 01 lint lestd, ttleitrliettol nose, or n proftise liar
I,l' tit ntrift., loss ill smell, !nista voice. and ortvn
h,•:. ...It“,t,..

The „Id Ithol remedies have 11011 r been 111110. In 110
An
t'',,thing ha' it. Nast! lidetdiees :Ind inhttlatlon are

as t intel and Pensive tn. they are getnetally p
lesii• Vet Humphreys' r.ttarrh Fpet•llle, n tiitople
gar Fill, fah,n live or three lintel perday. protnpily
rift, the milder niece: mires at Ittlet• all voids In 'the
11,01, and ratlitatlly (direst I.y tant:evitringtte.the 1,1051
to,. mate ...toes. u, iv prated by the esPerienre of !nin-
th. tls. Frit, n lift full 114.1nIntle. Fifty Cent., pet Ito,

N. 11.—.1 full set or litimphroys' iltintettpathit• ',Petwith llottk Ihreellints. and twouty
1Z.411,,114, it, hirge tills. untrroeett CM, dill„ In

Ii: I,St. Jut,. 1.x., ...I.
vents 01111 fsi tents. •

The origin3l the. Itorge ,:
shrereil wise in itself, ou,l sqlotary in its
operations ; and though the (!ouncil 11:1:1
right to do with it :IS 1111.'S plr.i•tql, yet the
change and transfer were Wade AL 11 !hill` utid
udder eiretinroanees whirl: he. could' out lett.
1.3;g:1r:ills personally otreosive, tin I lic-derlini4
to approve the new I....istire)
wore. then ailopti):l to...coo:per the apio•m•al,
'awl a writ of noinilannis hits been serveil uit

•• .
recently, the Council passe'il ailother

Ordinance, "Regulating the :11arliet, Hours"
—hosing them to cutumenee ut 9-p'clock in
the morning dutitc, the Miller season or each
year ; and 111121.14 thin nrcanceinent. would
doubtless he a, great convenience to some 1011,,
yet the Ilurgess has 1.03,111 that it,

he a great inconvenicpee many oth•

"Hie, Ren: by the single box or ease, ore toot
Ly orli) er expret, bra of eharge, to any,atret,,on re-
relpelif the prli o. Mblre•s

Dr. F, HUMPHREYS.
• No. 562 ItioaLlway,..New York
SIT by C. hsboft, Carll,le.

'IT Is A CrlatMON OIIsI:ItyAtION that trier° 11r0
111,1, Slllll rrr., trill Atherkalls, OMR

ers, both in town and eountrs,akinl xoubl
overate so 09 to iniary to, notr!ivt-:: itenec, hr
d'eline'l to approve it,- awl iowther writ. *of'
matokintv+ hits brim ,I'LVV,I on 111111..

1,11 lit' 1. 0111111 :1,1111/11.4 11111 C11017141 Thu
1,1,011 is 0/,1"no. lake inn liltle i,novise, and WI,
tnl the wants thul,oly in thu uh.orhiuu boronIts
liin•ine,n. In unnlivint, ran

', hi. What /0 reiwirvd toll nod
Thanffil. he reels gran„ 114 lir../. llostattei has gi%en to the ,io n

it, it,. yeietettued 'llia weal, and nerloilstribe .popidlor trill ',Thick phice.l hint in tttiont deldy.en et the eolloting how, Iho Oxltaut.teil Loiter
yet,- Ihail sign the ( •c t st q .t. 111,

• I,..tgi„zserat riltIl on, lie it+ contdintined to relive Ind,: the it.- I thkttiotttom, - and prefer it to ult., prittoutfousbut ,ttIle' hits occupied, ;Intl in doilez.. ttt,•-dittdvow-. But IL slituilit not
anything conieutpt i2ould_ tilt the :went eitielt lost, ontelttnllo It. Influonec orno

• 'tame whioh is merelyileltilittittst, tutIterePtre, llerehyate•it4o the °Moe 'olVltter , •etsettitt4 to (101 110,4 tVIIIIIIO !Olt. of
of I Ito 1101.0 Or- II 1.,- I -ii VII,. Wllllll llot pits Itotrial?
is 9,

vOmber, 1+360. n•J0.,,,E1,11. 81..\1i1,k Itilvertheineut lum they.
- • •

C(./NSI_IIPTI.VIS.=-'l'6e Aver-
heon 02st ore.' et health In a few

t.:04 by a tcry simpleremedy, tiller having sullefed
soNeti oars With il,ll-1.0 Itine aliertion. /11111 that.

rn•,tio Con,nuption—ls anxious to 111:1{0t, known
to his (show sullerero thu meansof curet •

alto de-ire it, Ito Ain senti a l'Opy of Hui pro-
iptlou 11,11 (free diatito.) with Ihe directious tor

pt, till tip mot using the more, whit h they on 111 fool a
Nate Tor Constimpt;on,

'Viso onti oIOCA Of stll.l :10 verliser in sentilug the Pre-
s, Is to Liiiiittit the nitlieteU, nod spread luitiria•
loin ithick lie e. holey.s to he iiivaluahle, and lot hopil„,

ver,' stifle., a ill try his remedy. as it ti illrot
otliiitz. live? pro",

lino pies. iption 'a illplease tiihire,-0°

• ' • CAni.t,.r., .1n gu,t rd, 1 .'1_!()

the Ciii:en.? of .01r1i.sle :

(diving to considerations rendering, it incon-
venient fur me any luoger to likeh,rge the
dutiui 01' hereby (older

Illy rei-ignatioit of the "thee. 'l'h:inking
you for the honor conferred in, electing me to
the position, I remain, yours,

Very Itesprettnlly.
JOIIN IS. .1 I.I.:X.INDEII.

I= =1
MEMThe pre,s or walk, run>ry nl9d aa a

eamiltiAn, 0,117
It,: isr• Ilipt 'mike Of oar %iv

4toultl Ilavo ,v1,11.1, I .1. 155 they th,
flirt n"lico •

-
Kings County, New York

Gooin-rou. Dr.t.:l:mnEn—the eloin2;
nunbe by ?.lr.

tioiley to his lint lobs; at Line conynenremrotof thin rot.
tune, tyre beim more thin iullllle t alit me doubt not
that the new volume. to voinnitice n ith the .laitiriry
.?'usher, gill he ritually rich In emililislimonts,
and interestliiit in nritter. Then e is no inegarliiii sn
peculimrly Adapted to the tadlrs ns (nay's, nod eo ad-
visa thomr of our fair frientllrArhin are not rtilimirlbeis to

•beconie such. Siiiirleeopiliscanliii hail nit Piper's'.
fir thu 303r $3,00. Addruss L. A. tioiley, 1r.13 Chest-
nut litreet„l'llila.

LADIES' REposizo7.—We have often
spoken in praise of thk airoi work, Oaf -we lavo
almost eXIIMISLOLi our ti 611: 14 The
November number Is Dinstiaitod chit an eii„iraving .if
the" Falk of Minnejtalia." and n p .rtrait of the Rev.
dohs Harker, D. D.; with a sketoli vi his lime by Bev. C.
Kingsley, D. D. It• is ono Of the most por, ruliahlu
magazines ietv publl: lied, and ito gentleman weld

Inutko niiirwareeptable or moral prumnit to a lady
than tho nelinsitory. ; The •-inth vaunts will close w ith
the ;outnumber; thereforii, now is thin thou, to sub-
srtibe. Ternis.Two Dollars 0 year. l'oo, .0 Ilitchrovk,
Cincinnati, Ohlo.

'4ltlarriaqts.
•

A t thrEldon Ifotel,",by Itro..Tarob Fry, on tho 75th
llRlv'hER, to KA'T'E E. MANE,

I.oth Or Mitoroa fill ,. CUniburland;Vp.
On tho.satnetlev by the smut,. Mr. RORER r D. CAM-

-1:lh IN. to 11i.o, A LICE 1511ROM, both or Carlini, •

On tho ant lust. at Aughinhaugh's Hotel by Um Itry
E.Addaws. Mr. DANIEL A. WERT, to MOCIIIIFIriTINA MINICII, both of North Middleton twit:

/In the 92d lost at tilass's Ihtul by lter IV. It. Keith..Mr.
SAMUEL SIIEAFFER to Mion MARY AMoTII, all or
Codlug Sp logs, Ctunberland Co. ('a. •••

•

'-QT,l2t tlarhtts.
CARIASLW PRODUCE MARKET

Reported weekly for like herald by
NVoodward dt. Schmidt

FLOUR (SMoolino)
do. • , (Extra.) ..

Jo. (I•'a
LOUT

lIITE lIEAT..
1,10 , do

111'1'

(EVI'S. pr 8:2
,)Al's ta, tti

TI1I4r1111'SEIKI)...
SL'ISICIi 111111,F.Y.
NVIS'L'Ent HARLEY

New ilbuertisements
1F AI It AN I/ FE S T I-V, Ab.
the '• UNION Flltli COMPANY," of Carlisle, intend ,

holding their annual
FAIR AND FESTIVAL

In "itim•nt's flan," rommvueing moN DAy ..,,,,f, g,
..li.,..mber91tit 18011,. endyloslug Tuesday evening, Jain,
ory let„ lid. • .

••

'Vein' kind 11.4-operation hiemestly. Solletted In the
0:IIqrplik. 'VIM tributions inny be left Nvith any of the
0,1111,4 ((((( or at 'theme's lhall, nu ,

'e MONDAY .p14.101101DER 24th.
All fever, gratefiillyreceived: Respectfully,
.1..M. 11 4.9pNIILIMER, ' C. M. WORTHINGTON
.IQIIN 110100, Cents D. A exotn,
D.111li t.r4EnA.it. llncrit, ••

- • I,l'. 11. Smite, W. i.4. Moxyfn,
LUTHER I.lNe, .1. K. WILtVLII, .
S. D. 11..11 vex, • C., P.EueruT,

.1. 'l'. II %Intik • 2): brAvicy,
A. J Fsuer, JNO..W.W..TIS, Chairman
NOV_ . 23, 18)10.-Ut. . ,

GitmAT • OPEN [NG TO-DAY
1 Or "51nia

WINTER MILLINERYAI
;, ,no yANey uoons, comprising anassortment of tillk
Velvet, and Fancy Itonnete, Caps, Tlowers, Collars

Presses, Or. An vutlrely new style of head Does.
yes, Ladies'. Nock 'flea, Corsets, Hoop Skirts, Curia,
Maids, and a- variety of Fancy Artlelos. Also the new
style •

ARAB• CLOAK,
and all thu now styles out. Alteaut.lfo I lineament of
IN, mit vr .tery low. Old bonnets neatly altered to
the ntehlonallkintaue. Children'sFlats, a now style.

MRS. M NEFF.
,Opposite 011,0. V. hank.Nov:

$4 12
..5 1)11
..5 12
..2 .7
~1 15

1115

IMEM CM
WM

41 1113
13 03
47 1111 11
44.1111 -

4.1 1:11 1 15
137 MI
35 1/0

eras to

ME
IMO

BinNoun° lawinw.—The October numbc
of this'workibasjost Leen recoiled front the American
Publishers,Tronard Scott & Co. Itopens with an rotl-
clo on the " Recent (leogrripideal Rot:parches," compri-
sing llsplorations In 'Orleiltal end Western Silas la:
Travels in the upper and lower Ameor, Africa, Nilotic
Lliscoveries &c.; kc. This is followed by an Interestl4
paper on the •,31emoirs ()Inn, Master of .Hnclair," A
history ofthe insurrection of MA for the restOratlon of
the Stuarts to the throne,

Art. 111. A history ofAncient SanskritLiterature, by
Mn MULLER.

Art IV. Orotiousi and tho sources of International
•'1 . • ,"'

At t. V. The Churclies of the Truly itutd, /fit examina-
tion orrecent publications Oil Itibtral rcoeurchen Li Pal-
e,tineincltling the Ando, t Topography of.TOrusaletn,

'llistorit of the Chur,ll of thi, holy
Art. VI. "Tho Urand lietnonstriniT." •
Art. VII. "Scottish County histories."
Art. VIII. "Dreln Difficulties."
Art. IX. '• The United States, uittler Mr. Dueltuan."

_ THE IVESTiIINSTEIt lIEViYiSr, for October.
Ainuilean Lvonard Scott A Co. 711 ikulton 8t
Fier York.

Tlll5 number opens with an liable 'entitled Nye—.
Christianity," a review of seven shays, by as many
diffemli theologians on thugreat question of Modern
Ingylry, within the pair IX the Church..A.A. It. •` The North Amerivanllll.lsllllB,"by the Ahhu
Pen lninuW.eclt, who has given the results of seven
yetils residuum in the great Deserts of North America,

•Ayt. 111. -An tismalnatlon of the Life and Worlcx of

Art. I V. '•I taly Ija,Vransleion by W 111116,1 Arthur A M.
At}. V. "The Antiquity or the litinunt,linee."

' Art. VI. ^ Itui,sia- ,Tresent and Future," An able
esnud net lon or the 100181revolution it: ft MON. no so (n-
-en I by thin solitingS Ur Vrinro DolzOroukow, nod

Art. VII; OH 1,110 National Defenses of the United
Kirgtlonl.

Art, VIII. " Thae!s2e'6,nsn Novelist and I'llotograpll.

Con iPmpnrary Lit eratum,' ,embracing new publirn
liens en Theology, History, Bing
:Thy lkilos ie,ttr(•s, &,4?- •

New Music from Oliver Ditson & Co., 277
W.01111)1:,to.0 Street llosttm. •

tell thee, Mlm,t,e.l, I must Weep." '—llermmi von

'• I ~perk not, I trace not "—llerniatO on Ilenron:
••The Charmed 1/Ifts."7llrrman von BoTzon,

1111.0. plcnnnig mW 11t, tr.LI Vuparlor tonpr, ofmoderato
ly.

..••J toy ran I leave theca"--A popular Orrmain melody
Cramer, tarrataaved for thopultar. Weintrbaing song

' .at Guitarattolllptill Cult.•
lien l'all!„"—arranfod for Guitar by S. Corusl.

Itenuooluluso 'Sultz;'—tor Chum lay It. nu Ile nzon.

ME

111

efeol•olo
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gielti effisie 800


